Agenda

Welcome – Autumn Roper, NEOMIN

Guest Speaker #1
- Lori Faust, Youth Services Manager, WTCPL
- Sarah Amazing, Teen Librarian, WTCPL
  - Topic: “Overview of Summer Library Programs”

Announcements
- KAPCO Book Repair Workshop *Rescheduled*
- NEOITC Regional Providers Meeting
- New 2016-2018 NEOMIN/INFOhio User Council Representative
- INFOhio Advocacy – Bookflix & Storia
- INFOhio Boot Camp – August 2, 2016
- 21 Things (retired as of June 1, 2016) replaced with “Success in Six”
- Symphony Summer Upgrade

Reminders
- Library Inventory Process (AM/PM) – May 18, 2016
- NEOMIN Annual Customer Service Survey

Annual Library Reports
- Review/discuss submitted reports and report process

End-of-Year Checklist for Librarians (17 Suggested Tasks)
- Review handout
- Handout reports to participants – “Inactive Patrons with Overdues”

Open Discussion

Adjourn